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“ Christianus mibi nomen cat, Catholicua vero Cognomen." — “ Christian il my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Tamil, Itli Century.
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governing bodies, ruling the différert 
countries or Province, according to the 
wiihee of the ruled. It is the recollec
tion of thi, fact which makes so ridicu
lous the alleged apprehension that the 
establishment of an additional Legisla
ture for Irelandswould make smithereens 
of the Imperial bond, 
are seven Home Hole Parliaments. 
Toere is, Hist of all, in Canada a Dimin
ion Parliament, which meets at Ottawa, 
and consists of two houses, and is elected 
by voters resident all over the Dominion. 
Newfoundland, which is outside the 
Dominion, is ruled by a Legislative 
Council of fifteen and a House of 
Assembly of thirty-three. Toe Parlia
ments in the Canadian Dominion are 
Quebec, Ontario, Nova Scotia, Prince 
E tward’s Island, New Brunswick, British 
Cilumbia and Manitoba."

Cattjolic Krrorb Csvrais Firz Horbiuan, a native 11 
Picton, Oat„ obtained high and well- 
merited honors at the recent examina
tions held in the D Infantry school of thi, 
city. He has secured a lit class certifi. 
cate grade A,, and on hi, return home 
shall obtain the promotion to which he i, 
entitlel—that of Major of hi, regiment, 
now etatloned at Kingston. We heartily 
congratulate our gallant young friend, 
and prognosticate for him (what is 
amongst our moit fervent wishes) honors 
still higher, and, should the occasion call 
for it, a grand career of military glory in 
the future.

henceforth divided in two, that ir. THE liltHOP OF A1WAC.H AND ' would have been thi | eritib e verilct. f
Kngstou and Alexandria, have all con- TUE IRISH CHIEF SKCRKTAKY. the jury.
tnbaled most cheerfully and Ken^ou.ly ---------- Ac the court se„lon recently he'd

“ th V» t The follow!o^ropy of' VLur ad.

afiJsittsrS £™-d -Xi"« is ,ïïta S—i.'-iirrui's,:Y k, I,’ „ , b .a ' Secretary, resigning his posit,on on the “P°“ Mr- J«t-r Tolly, editor of the Hie
“ hp™,ir' V^, n h i! rn «**>»<« °* K-yal University, in common Herald, to thus mouths, withoutffV H. grxb 1 blessing upon accom.nce with the resolution of the hard labor.

thl^iehieol eons! î^ëdiïtî^n Oa‘holio hierarchy, ogreed to at tht-ir At Klllsrney Qiarter Sentons, Kerry
Lrd the entire ^repemhlv ftlllno nn their reoent meeting in Maynoath College : } County U>un .lodge Curran, addressknees^to ,'cHv. It ™v LntW 8 g*- Uf«> ‘‘Word, 2»‘b dune, 1M10. ?K the grand jur, congratulated them on

Tn#n sll rotireil einvimr ih» •'^iH—1 bad the honor, together with °f district, fewer outragea
caV^eoldeitand erïnd8eltofsnCQrU. ,he lete ,a,UPnt,‘d Cardinal McCabe, of haring been committed during the past 
tian hymns ^ being selected by the Catholic Bishops months as compared with the ccrrea-

of 8t John ,h. Dwîne “m be a hànT ,irat ™»-'tutmn. Our appointment wg. in Tipperary have been resum'd. Ve 

rm, st ue structure s'olldlv btil- sud *c.cel’,ed »s an earnest ot the determin grocery premises and corn stores of the 
tasteful'y and annrnn-latels decorated atlot! ol Uovernment to redress our ad Mstsrs Eogllih, the house of Miss Walsh Lut evening a ve„ large concourse bath'inside and out It will be',7 feet « “-‘‘edRr'evancee in the matter ol higher »ud uVnnîLuion' PTia

gathered In the palace grounds and around ioches In length and 27 feet In width on ,- , . '1'ne evittlno’ f, , .! ™ f 61 °‘h"d»y.
St. Mary’s Cathedral to be present et the the indie : (.eighth of wall 17 feet, and h ?,be h"t ol the S?Date WR" ,w®re th.e c?,w
laying of the corner-stone of the new from the ground to the top of the cross be,ld °D the -lib ,lllne' 18H0. and now, ' ‘ ,nf„Lvv Udd.J11,1 ,wUlh,11 »tr =*-
chapel dedicated to St. James Ilranerges 41; feet. b P after ten yeare of expectancy, the hopes «pectore Wynne and Uimble and Mr.
lb. first .tone of the Memorial ebaoel The architect fa J. Connolly, R C. A , ‘«ented are found illusory. During r"1® , ,
besIdeSb Mary’s Cathedral Is laid by Ills of 54 Church strett f .ronto, and toe c m- thy la»t=eBs,ounl Psruament you, s.r, in Jha Wi xford 1_,„j l,« relates the I 1.
Grace Mist Rev. James Vincent Clesry, tractor is Mr. Newlendr, who has also the ena”,er '? >,lr' Sexton 9 eloquent state. DK 1” t9“c< of Undlord arbitrary con-
Archbishop of Kingston, attended by contient for the grand tower now In ?en}-'rMsed new^expectations, but only d“at - H '-.c,1,,,b.e decrees have b-.vuob. 
forty six priests, on the 25th of July, the course of erection^ the Cathedral and Vjdl“J;P0'?‘ llleM' It became my ‘ 'thoseeut" ,1'h# ,Lly
feast of Si. James Bjacerges. which when (iuished wl-1 add so much to f“,y’ ‘h.trefPrF’ t0 9sk ra>' bmtl,er l,re îbo *,’eat' V‘>'l?r'1 h<vl 1,ce’‘

At 7 p. m the clergy formed a procès the apptatance of the city. lates at the first opportunity whether it “-'“K ln 9 'h,«h banded m-.nner.
sien from the csthedral and proceeded " wae lbtiir Wlah that I should continue in ‘,a takes Nathaniel Hammond out lot a
along the walk between the palace and --------------------------- m7 present anomalous position, or “live, and points out cattle for the bailin'
cathedral to the platform arranged for the LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS whether, in their opinion, I ought not to t0 '<”*?• oovcral tonants were able to 
opening service, on which there was a — " resign my seat at their representative P»y their rent, and called at the rent office
large cross erected. The procession was Many Florentines are protesting on the Senate of tho Koyal University, shortly before decrees being granted, bat 
under the direction of Father Twohey. against the burial of Garibaldi in their thus to protest as lar aa in ua lies against t^oy were told by the agent that the clerk
The clergy present and ass'.stlog at the beautiful cathedral of Santa Croce tbe conllnur’f* neglect of the interests *99 not present, and to come next day.
ceremony7were : Right Iisv. Monsignor 1 , , . .. , ' , of the Catholics ol Ireland in respect of Tbo process server wsa with them next
Family,y V. G , In cope ; Very Rev. J U(Itab9n l°o’cal8,etale t1’»1 thedome of University education, My most rover- morning before they thought of going to 
Weieel, C. S. S. R, In ?cope ; VTery Rav St' ? V 8 Uat?edra ™ Kome 19 crack- end brethren are of opinion that my the ,ent ”mce, and tho result was that the
A McDonnell, V. G„ Ale»nd,U,deacon; m = !" V60™"” 80r,0.U, B,anner' du,y 19 tbeir representative i, clear, «» treated had to pa, £1 cost.

Very Rev. Dean Giuthler Brockvllle llie 9a?9 m a recent issue and, therefore, I request you, sir, to Dunng the year Ins'J the Irish Ian.
deacon - Rev P A Twohev master of that “Cirdinal Newman proves that the place in the bands of Her Most Gracious guage was taught in lilty-one national 
ceremonies. "The other clergy present deeper you go into history the less Pro. Msjssty the Queen, through His Excel- echools, in Ireland, the number of pupila 
were • Very Rev. Dean O'Connor, Chee- teetant you become. 1 lenoy the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, examined and the number passed
tervllie ; Revs. M Mackey, Marvivllle : I During the last three years nearly 40 mf resignation of the office of Senator being as follows : nine hundred and 
J McCarthy, William.town ; J Muter- per eentl of the children for wnom re- of the Royal University, which she wa, fourteen pupil, examined , hve hundred 
eon, Prescott; M J Stanton, Smith’s suit fees bad been paid by the Inter, graciously pleased to confer upon me in mhl^7?°î,^‘*Ji>,upllB.p“9ed'. ,,
Falls ; M A Donahoe, Perth ; J. Twomey, mediate Educational Board have been her Royal Charter ol the 27th April, Tb’Heen tenants on the estate of Lord
Cryeler ; C B Murray, Trenton ; T Davis, educated by the Christian Brothers. l-s60. Ustlelown^ have bought their holdings
Msdoc; C A McWilliams, Rallton ; T J John Sherman, waa received into the „ Furty-five years ago the right ol Irish .
Spratt, Wolfe Island ; J H McDonagh, Catholic Church, some time ago, in 0albolics to University education was tl|*J*Ç"lrSrl y eli?te,d
Picton ; G J Djffus, Meniekvllle ; G Crr- Washington, by his cousin Father Sher- acknowledged and still, after nearly half b,eahN‘p“““a ‘t8 forJ“rtk a"*?1- *’ 
bett.St Andrews ; P A DsSsunhsc, Eist man, and is now a sincere and prartical » century, we hnd a Protestant university n„„Dt and a native of the
Cornwall ; W M Fox, Lochlel ; J T Hogan, Catholic P »ith a Prote.tont clergyman a. its head =°"nty Roscommon. He Is a graduate of
Nipinee ; T Fltzaitrlck. Ss. Riphael’e; .. n ,u ... and with teacher» nearly all ot whom are (^lord, and hasi for eome ye*rs tak^n a
G POicolarl, Erlnsvllle ; M McDonald, P7rd‘,?^^^anî‘hD? *,° ‘b® Protestante, asserting in the Catholic f,100* lntere9t lr*»h political alMrs.
Kemntvllle • M C 0 Brlen Brockvllle - J UV °- t’ oxlcatl|ngi drinks that twice capital of Citholic Ireland Protestant Mr, Maguire has been associated In South 
J Connelly’ F'rankford ■ ’ If J Liehy, wb®n ln danger ot death he refused to E iucational Ascendency. We find that Africa with Mr. Cecil Rhodes, whoeon- 
MooseCrcek:.) Fleming,’Tweed ;P Hit- ^«kfirU.ae,h.imj,andii b6 ttPl)e919 fo University endowed with an income Of Hibuted /10.000 to the Irtih National
tlgan, Csntrevllle ; W E8 Walsh, Spencer- the/ire new^nOMuarv1 f thU 0Ter ^f-0-000 a yeBr. while nol one fa?‘* f *r °r- ,1
ville ; W McDonnell, Glennevte, D A never necessary. shilling of direct endowment is given to In the House of Commona recently
Twomoy, Morriaburg ; TMiCartby, Read ; . Tde P"e8ts of San Antonin, Texas, the Catholic University of Ireland, on Mr- W‘ A. Macdonald asked why there
J O’Gormaa. Qinaucque ; M U'Rouike have purchased twenty acres of lend in which nur Citholic people have spent was no volunteer force in Ireland 7 Toe
Cirleton Place ; D C McRse, Cornwall ; T tbe euburba of that city and will build ^200,U00. And alter ten yeais of trial secretary of Slate tor War quoted au 
P O'Connor, Burgess ; J McCstthv, Free ‘hereon a college costing $100.000 tue Royal University, instead of raining answer given to a similar question in 
cott ; J S Q linn, Brewer’s Mills ; T Carey, Work will begin immediately, and u ia our Catholic University to a level, as it during the government 0! Mr.
Westport; J J Kelly, Young ; J Collin, to be tjmshed in a years’ time. was hoped, with Trinity College. Dublin, Gladstone, to the eiteet that there was
Msdoc; A Carson, Qlcnnevls ; T Mir- LokU Randolph Churchill is favorable protects and fosters the Queen’s Colleges, c0 reason to doubt the loyalty of the 
tsgb, Kirgiton;J V Neville, Kingston. to toe Odriatian Brothers as educators, founded on the principle of mixed edu majority o! tho Irish people, but, owing 

His Grace the Archbishjp then pro- an,d he i* endeavoring to get tbe Com- cation, which the Citholic Church and t0 th® 8tr?ng religious dissensions in tne 
ceeded to the other platform from wblch mieeionera of National Education to even conscientious Protestants con- country, it was feared that a volunteer 
the stone was to be laid. Here the Lit- make alterations in their rule* to enable demn. movement "f00"*. .a“ufn® .a Bectarian
any of Saints was chanted, after which toe Cnrietian Brothers to obtain State As for mixed education we will have fraefcer. Ue held that this reason ex.
the etono was laid with due eolemnitlee, aid for their primary echools. none ot it. We demand equality in wted in full loree now.
His Grace spreading the mortar with a Tue last convent of Franciscan Sisters education on the bads of religion. We j®
sliver trowel acd In a most workmanlike at Dubno, in Rueeia, wherein all tbe re “J* for nothing more —the Catholic popdent on the authority of a prominent
manner. The stone is a file block of ligious from other convents which had Bishops and people of Ireland will be 01 . w“° 8,.*Ve ,,lgh BB ®î10 ot
limestone 3 ft. Gin. long by 2't high, the been already confiscated, were living, has content with nothing less. I have the ?£®î,ïf*rijï111!;h?- 
face being polished and stained to recalve been closed by tbe Government and honor to be, sir, your faithful servant, that Mr. Balfour is very doubtful of his
the inscilptlon. It 1. placed in the centre turned into a prieon. t Babth. WcoDLock, ?wn re-election in h.st Manchester,
of the wall of the soutn porch. The stone p. .Hon M„rr«» nf W«=t Bishop of Ardagh and Ulonmacnoiae, Larger melontiee than his have been
having been duly laid, Vicar Gcne.al <,f;,"a?P thus ï’ttefts'the ^ The Right Hon. A. J. Bslfour, M. P, reversed during the bye clectione, and
Farrelly. of Belleville, aivanced and read mU-.m Lrv snîk iln. n!, ^ Chief Secretary lor Ireland. the Liberals have a good prospect ol
ln Litln and English the following declsr ^.t rolorf. ‘.kToe P.1L» -------------------- --------------- changing Mr. Balfour's maiority of six-
atlon, which will be Inscribed on the stone : Western Australis the Tcmii P«ih« • HOME RULE hundred and hfty into a minority.

•‘(iund nrrenn# .It s-itli Reoinnnllt»!-I. m w^?torn Australia, the Jesuit t-athers Iiumci Evictions are again proceeding on thei !<aod petenne sit Sh.dts negtopolltatœ lntheNortbern Territory of SouthAustra- --------- Massarene estate Tne usual brutality

hinc blpartilæ clero pupa oque m gratia) Bec^Ur c, haye rendered BieQal the Bishop of Clnyne against the l.ondou «''ght increase in the month Of June,
achonoris argumrotumcollatost.uendam, ,ervice - thgeyir BpMtohe ,ab3j inebe. edition of the Now York Herxl.l. We °l i ?
Idem Anti.tes, XL\ I. sacredotum corona half of the native races ’ copy from tbo London TahUt: retu.rn9 )«»t issued, it atil exhibit, a
clrcumdatus, solemn! rltn mchoevit VIH. . ... , t„ actlnn for libel nn Thnr.,1«« maiked decrease when the hrst aixKsl. Aug. anno MDCJCXU" A writer in an English paper g,ves the ^ ” th. New York Hmldbr thi montb9 of thi9 )’e9r are compared with

translation. following interesting particular, of the ‘y8,8™” ‘becl^e” wtbe the same period of 1889. The number
For a perpetual memorial of the See of mGa’inary 7.-at and excellent work done aDDelred with Dr. Cummins and Mr of Irish emigrants in J une waa 5,280 aa

Kingston, being now raised to Metro- }jy Irish taints in various countries: Arthur O'Connor slid he wss hannv tn c°mp»red with 5 181 in the same month
poliun rank, this chapel of St. James ‘ The_ Irish bu.lt 138 monasteries in dif- no? necs.«rv fa, ? vaîdF.l n ‘ast year ; but the number lor tho six
Boanerges, to be built with money» pre- |erent parts of Europei during the first u/ taken snd that after consultation montos ended 3<>tb June was only 34,GO'» 
sented to the Most Rev. James V. Cleary, three centuries of their Christian history, wi.|, defendants' couasel an order would as against 43,102 for the same period ot 
firat Archbishop, ss a token of gratitude and vest,ge. of their footsteps are in every »ltb def8ndln‘' sHth an ^89
and respect, by the whole olergy and ®ountrT- _ Districts are named after P The tenants of Mrs Vandaleur in Kil-
people ot his diocese,divided from hence- ‘hem and cities bear their title. We tie action wae bv the Blshon of Clowns macduane, West Glare, have adopted the
forth into two, wae begun with solemn “““ f L'&ilri™ n inhàîw^ against the New York Herald fo, libel Plan of campaign against their landlord, 
rite by the same prelate, surrounded by ln u»ul, 30 in Belgium, 13 in Italy, 8 Dnb||.bed in London In M.v ihsq lv. who lives m London. Tho tenants met » choir of priestsT forty lix in number, ™ Iceland and Norway and 150 in Ger- ,P0U“,„fn„uhê olaîntlff had h.ld hto^ the agents, Mr. Armstrong, on Saturday 
on the 8 th of the kalends of August, in ™any. We further know that among '°™‘ î®t" ? chu,chPi'ir.land hHshïd at KUrueh, when a demand of (ii Gi in 
the year 1890 * them were such men as St. Virgillus of „0t 1'“ . n0Utl«l m.n althmth ks tïôk the pound reduction was made by the ten-

Arohbishop Clesry then spoke a few Salzburg, first discoverer of the spheri- ^ 6l0bcer° Interest InToMtkri mfttor. snd ants, who met in a body at the rent office,
cheering words to thoee present, and ex f1'1 °.V,be _fartb' tbe ®xl,lence °f bsd striven to do his dutv tn his’hlch They stated that this was given to them 
plained the purposes to which the the antipodes; John Albimis, the g. He felt sure that the defendants’ before, and that a similar reduction hnd 
proposed ohapel should be applied, founder of the University of Pavia ) St. counl6i wottld âBroe that darinii the time been allowed in his arbitration awsrd 
He «aid It wae to be the home ot Our DU°ean'utlhe,J fltr°° °! ‘he^Mona.tery of °he nUlnUff had held hh officé hf hid don! by Sir Charles Rueeell to the tenant, on 
Lord Jesus Christ throughout the winter Çi1.1',tb® AP°atle of Switser- b|« duty with sincerity and nal When Captain Vandeleur’e citato. Tne agent
months of ail future years. In it the land : Oolumbkille, the Apostle of the ? 9 ® a°d "hen declined to w h reduction but
Adorable Sacrifice of the New and Piet. ; Bt Aiden, the founder of Lindis- 50Tth^' ton* iSîhLSrtSSïïï oBered 5,. in* the pound, wffich th4 ton 
Eternal Testament was to be oifeted fenj- 'nd the Patron ol Northumberland ; ,"ir,iand^ whldi had a ten* ant. refused. They next proceeded to
dtil, by the Great High Print Him»lf, a-d b«. Brn.f^ Apostle of Germ.ny." rncy to wlthd,:, th.T, ettenHon1 t\Z bo!d a "he'n the plan o.
through the ministry of Hu duly or- The following incident, which is related their religious duties. The defendant, nut Pa'gn was unanimously adopteu, and the 
datuad vicarious priests, for application in one of the English papers, being fur- upon the langnsge of that pastoral whit rent* l°dged with a private trustee.
hlnn5! ithe eished by iU Roman correspondent, wss an absolute contradiction of the Isn- An admiiable illustration of the man.
bloody atonement of Calvary to the liv- illustrates the antiquity of the Catholic guege of the pastoral. ner in which law and justice are ad-
mg and the dead. The saoraments of practice of devotion to the Blessed The plaintiff did not wish to make ministered in Ireland is to be found in

Virgin : - A few da,, ago the clever money oat of the action, and it ha. been ‘he recent conviction of Mr John 
r/0 ”10'’ Ml Merruoei. showed the agreed that lOOgnlnessshonld be paid him, Kelly, who wae actually sentenced to 

hÏÏih hï™ »?iÏmI ^ dren m 0,t'*11 ®ataoombs to a distinguished to be made use of by him ln hi, diocese as four months’ imprisonment for bis use 
^ part,m ®t0PP|ng before the picture of he thought fit, end .I,o it ws. .greed b, of the pronoun ,,, in a conversation
a^mouT^LTj^ lTbe B e*;ed Virg™ holding the Infant defendants to pay all cost, that had been which wa, overheard by a policemen
h^Uf!h« ?:elent,?d 7° Je9U* ’5 her arms, he said : ‘Protestants Incurred. He felt sure that Mr. Asquith ”ho arrested him for treasonable talk. A
th* eiart/hM-e“n««n^ h ^ by P’et6ndthat the cult and picture ol the would give a full apology for thesorrow Mr. O'Dwyer said of a certain woman, who 
iromtton.7 ^tiF "d ,tbeir 00°" Blessed Virgin were not introduced until and pain the llbelhad caused the plaintiff, showed considerable courage in the esuee
«régalions, with liberty to apply the Council of Ephesus, in the fifth een Mr. Asquith, Q C. (who appeared with °f Ireland, “that is the woman to 
mm, - y- * pu/1rp“® h« tury, had proclaimed that the Virgin Sit Charles Russell and Mr. Ro.kill for «ght." Whereupon Kelly said • “°tind
ereat ave?t nî Mary wae really the Mother of G id. the defendants), said he assented to every ‘hat women are great deal more deter
S. ÎL ol Kingaton being elevated Now here we have a picture of Our Lady  *      The writer mieed lor us than the men » I t ,f ~
" Lh‘Vie^°f g[10e t0 Metropolitan which ia anterior by a century to the of the article had been misled by a mull ‘his expression that he was senten/.H

°Tea 10 deT0‘e couoeil of Ephe.ua, And it i. the moat l.ted report. Yst, apart from the™ the b, Balfour’, model malistrate The
irontiS nf ^ fh”lIlf 10 th® re=e0‘ of ‘he representations of Mary libel was entirely unjustifiable. Oo behalf Liverpool Catlwhe Times m commenbn!
erection of a memorial ohapel in oon- which are to be found in the catacombs, of the defendants he expressed great re- on the case say, the Avian.
nection with the Cathedral, which will If we were in tbe catacombs of St. Pria- grot for having published the llbeî called martyre of a diohtnnntd lrnbe
Klnmtonmfwhila?hlt,!,n|lheCetb0|liC,f0f 1 ~u,d lhow you a painting of the Mr. Justice Matthew said hi quite Kelly may well be csliedtae mar'tvr Ô a 
Kingston, whilst it will aerve alio for Virgin Mother which dates from the first agreed with the course that had been 'pronoun/ martyr ot a
^£7Tdïs*,r“5S.L“5 ■"•.«f-iryff-’--
sssi wwa ! sss» “ 11 “■ I ,.Tbse6“.t2 SsrSEiSSS

London, Sot., August find, 1880,

EDITORIAL NOTES.
In Canada there

Thi Rev. Stm Small has been appointed 
President of the new M.tbodlst Univer
sity of Ogden in Utah. Those of the 
Methodist body who do not consider 
vulgarity In the pulpit to be tbe best 
qualification for auch a position are not 
plaited with the appointment. The chief 
reason fox his election is the fact that ha 
is thought to be a successful collector 
of funds, but the Christian Adncat- thinks 
that for inch a position other quellfict- 
tlons should be taken into consideration. 
It says :

“ Sir. Small may be a very capable eol 
lector ; but It would be strange if no 
man eonld bs found with tbe earns gift 
who would have bien more generally 
and favorably known to out Church, 
and at the seme time better commended 
by hie antecedents for a pises of each 
dignity as the head of aa educational 
Institution Intended to be of the fitst 
rank. We doubt whether any Methodist 
University wsnts a president who goes 
by the name of Stm.”

Th* discontent ln Sl George’s (Ang’i 
cat) Chorch arising out of alleged Ritual
ism on the part of the rector, hss culmin
ated ln the formation of a new congrega
tion by the dlscentien's. They have asked 
B'.thop Lewis to appoint as their pastor 
the Rev, J. F. Guman, rector ot Renfrew, 
whole Low Cbureb views sait them better.

The trusted of Toronto Unlverelty 
have rccslved the cheque for 110,000 
voted by the Quebec Legislature towarde 
rebuilding the Institution. The trustees 
have paid no attention to the advice of 
the Franeophobieti who recommended 
that the money bs refused. They hsve, 
on the contrary, passed unanimously a 
resolution thanking the Legislature for 
the generous gift and for the expreeeion 
of good-will which accompanied it.

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

Facts like these should be of sufficient 
force to conrince men of Prof, Qoldwin 
Smith’s calibre that they are doing gros» 
injustice to the cause in which the Irish 
Nationalists are advocating, when, as in 
a recent article by that hater of ever) - 
t ling Catholic and Irish, they represent 
as Fenians, anxious to break up the 
British Government, all who eay a word 
in favor of Irish Home Rule, But it is 
consolatory to know that Proleseor 
Smith’s opinions are of little weight 
with the public with whom it reals to 
pass a verdict upon the demands of Ire
land, and there is no longer any doubt 
what that verdict will be at the next 
election.

Mr Smith carries hie hatred of Ire
land too far when he counts among the 
enemies of the British Empire Mr. 
Gladstone and all who acknowledge him 
aa their leader. Such absurdities will 
not stay the avalanche which will soon 
overwhelm the Salisbury Government.

The ni:w history which the Boston 
School Board haa adopted for the express 
purpose ol giving offence to Catholics 
is far from being acceptable to the 
rsipectable Protestants who hsve in 
them either love of Chriitianity or of 
their country. Dr. H. D. Jenkins has 
published a letter in which he saye :The August number oi a magsxine en

titled The Converted Catholic haa reached 
ua. It professes to be edited by an ex- 
priest, who oertsinly sees things through 
distorted spectacles. He says :

The prieets will continue to aay Masses 
tor souls in Purgatory as long ss there is 
a dollar forthcoming . . . but if pay
ment be not made there will be no Mass. 
No pay, no pray.”

If this aeli-atyled ex priest, who is 
most probably an impostor, il we judge 
by the usual facta with regard to like 
anti Catholic isalota, would only look 
round hia own city of New York he 
would find that the hireling, whose 
motto ia no pay no pray, are the pietora 
ot the Protestant churches which are 
dosed at thia very season. The Catho
lic churches are alwaya open : and, while 
the Citholic priests are laboring hard on 
aalarie» which barely support them, Pro
testant ministers are drawing from their 
congregations, often from $10,000 to 
$15,000 per annum. Here ia where the 
“ no pay no pray ” comas in.

•• I lately examined «cores, if not 
hundreds, of text-hooka in use in the 
Public schools, and I have no hesitation 
in saying that from a Christian stand
point Meyer's History is the worst, . , 
I «imply would not permit one of my 
children to attend a school in which it 
waa used as a text book.”

It ia also objected to on the score 
that in ita «even hundred and twenty, 
fire pages there is no recognition of the 
existence of such n country as the 
United States, except in a aingle para
graph on one page.

It is not surpriaing that auch a paper 
aa the Toronto Mail should gloat over the 
glorious victory gained at the school elec 
tiona of that city over the Catholics, since 
the victory wae gained over Christianity 
as well. It ie well known by the articles 
on prayer and miracles which appear 
from time to time in the Mail, that it is 
hostile to Christianity aa far as it darea 
to proclaim ita sentiments. But it ia a 
matter of surprise that journals which 
claim to be religious, and miniatera who 
profeia to be Ohrialian teacher», should 
aing joyful pm ms on occasion of auch a 
triumph. None were more loud in pro
claiming the reeult of the elections to be 
a glorioue victory than the Christian 
Guardian, the Fralyterian Review and Rev. 
Dr. Fulton, and their sentiments were 
loudly applauded by Toronto audiences. 
We heartily wish them joy of their '• vie- 
tory.” The Citholies of Boston, how
ever, are not to be defrauded oi their 
faith by aggreaaive measure* of the 
School Board, The Catholic parochial 
aohooli have received nn altogether new 
impulse from the triumph ol fanaticism, 
as they were never in more flourishing 
condition than they are at present.

A telegram, evidently sent by Can
adian Frencophobists to English news
papers through Reuter’s Agency, saye 
that Le Patrie, Mr. Beaugrand, and, 
by insinuation, Mr Liurier, leader of the 
Liberal party of Cinada, call upon the 
Ontario Liberale to join it in endeavoring 
to break up the Canadian Confederation. 
The fallaciouaneea of auch a telegram of 
ciurae is evident to all in Canada ; but it 
cannot be doubted that the determined 
hostility ol a considerable faotioo of the 
people of Ontario ie creating much dis- 
gust in Q lebec against the union of the 
Province!. Should auch sentiments 
become much more widespread in 
Ontario, there is little doubt that the 
eouoter aentiment in Quebec will also 
increase in strength, and tho reeult will 
inevitably bs the breaking up of the 
Dominion. Let who may lose.

The Russian Minister of the Interior 
has adopted the plan of preventing all 
foreign missionaries from preaching 
among the Jews, so as to secure to the 
Greek aehiimatieal Church a monoply of 
converts.

The Dublin Freemans Journal gives an 
admirable reply to thoee who presiet- 
ently pretend that the object of the 
egltntion for Home Rule ie to break up 
the British Empire. In Eaglend and 
Ireland the term Separatist» haa been 
invented by the Tory press on purpoae 
to make the British publie believe that 
the object of the Nationaliste ie to eepar- 
ate Ireland from the Empire, but it ia 
shown that there already exists many 
Legislatures or Parliament in the Empire, 
with the reeult that Home Buie ia en- 
joyed in the colonies which are governed 
by them, and that the people of the 
colonie» are all the more loyal to the 
throne because they are allowed to 
gorern themselves. The Freeman's Jour
nal thus puts the ease, and it ie certainly 
n Strong argument why the demande of 
Ireland to govern herself should be 
granted ;

“ There ere under the British Crown 
•t least • score of native Parliaments, or

cam-

A serious insurrection is reported from 
Buenos Ayres. The 10th regiment of 
loldiere in garrison in tbe city, headed 
by its officers, revolted, on the 26th ulfc, 
and being joined by many other bettel- 
ions advanced on the residence of the 
President, who wae obliged to flse for 
eafety to Rosario. Subsequently he took 
refuge on board of a foreign ihip. The 
revolution rspidly extended even to the 
Provinces, and it seems to have become 
very genereL There has been severe 
fighting in the city and the insurrection, 
isti are reported to have triumphed 
everywhere, though the Government 
•till holds out. The President’s brother, 
the Governor of Cordova, waa also obliged 
to make good hia escape as beat he 
could. At lest account fighting was still 
going on.
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